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• The Rangers win their 1Oth straight team 
championship and four individual weight cia e . 
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"Who you here to root for?'' one 
area wrestling fan asks another. 

"Anyone on my son's team and 
anyone going 

Wrestlincr against a Spencer-
11'lt port kid." 

Exaggeration? 
Noway. 

The Rangers have long been the 
team everyone loves to bate. Win
ning will do that. "Our kids have ac
cepted it," coach Bill Jacoutot said. 

Their own fans cheer loudly. 
Seems like most others come to life 
when any wrestler does something 
well against one of Spencerport's. 

With a school-record eight 
Rangers reaching the fmaJs of the 
Section V Class A tournament, 
plenty of that went on last night at 
Webster. 

Spencerport silenced its critics 
early. Its f1rst three fmaJists -
sophomore Shaun Hibbs (103 
pounds), junior Gary Borelli (112) 
and junior Bill Merle (u9)-won ti
tles. Its next four lost, though, be
fore 275-pound senior Greg Frisch 

f mished the night with the Rangers' 
foUrth championship, one shy of the 
school recorcl 

Spencerport again easily outdis
tanced the field to extend its sec
tional record to 10 straight team ti
tles. The Rangers had 217 points; 
second-place Brockport bad 115. 

The top four fmishers in each 
weight advance to next weekend's 
SuperSectionaJs, the state-tourna
ment qualifier. 

" It got me pumped up," Hibbs 
said when asked how it felt to hear 
the crowd roar when be fell behind 
s-o to Penfield's Joe Lacagnina. "It 
makes me want to win even more to 
shut them up." 

He did, scoring seven unan
swered points. 

"Most kids give up after they're 
down s-o," said Jacoutot, named the 
Class A coach of the year. 

Borelli, a two-time Class A 
champ, won by default over last 
year's 96-pound winner, Pat Beach 
of Greece Olympia, and Merle 
topped Brockport junior Dan Lip
son 5-I. 

"Since the Tei.ke-Bernabi Tour
nament our kids have been very 
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consistent. We had a lot of one
point losses that night," referring to 
the embarrassing evening when 

Spencerport didn't 
win the team title at 
its own event. 
"Since then we've 
poured it on. We 
upped the ante in 
our practices." 

The Rangers, 
winners of 18 Mon

Carlo-Ciauas roe County titles, 
including eight 

straight, are state-ranked No. 2. 
There were other big wins last 

night 
Pittsford freshman Troy Forte 

(40-o, 96 pounds) and Greece 
Olympia senior Don Carlo-Clauss 
(33-0), the defending state champi
on at 140, kept their perfect records. 

"He's worked so hard, we sort of 
expected this," Pittsford coach 
Ernie DiBella, who won a state title 
in 1969, said of Forte. "His goal is not 
just to get to states but to win." 

Canandaigua (Wes Bennett, 
Nate Parmenter), Brockport Dan 
Williams, Mabnseah Boley) and 
Rush-Henrietta (Shamir Rhodes, 
Dan Chase) all had two champions. 
Fairport junior Jake Boerman (189) 
also repeated, edging Gates Chili ju
nior Mark Altobelli, who he had lost 

to twice previously, 4-3. 
Rhodes (34-2) locked up with 

Spencerport's Jason Brongo (30-6), 
a runner-up last year, at 135 in one of 
the night's best matches. Rhodes 
used a takedown with 14 seconds 
left for a 4-3lead but Brongo got up 
and out for an escape with nine sec
onds left to force OT. 

Just when Brongo looked like he 
was near a takedown in OT, Rhodes 
came through with 12 seconds left to 
win6-4 

The lowest seed to win was 
Hilton sophomore Pat Hanscomb 
(21-9), No.7· He handled top-seeded 
Joe Campopiano of Spencerport 9-4 
at 130. "I think tomorrow it'll hit me 
I won," he saicl 

Just make sure it's not on the 
hancl Hanscomb missed sectionaJs 
last year with a broken left hand suf
fered during wrestling, then missed 
the start of this season when he frac
tured the same hand in football. 

Perhaps the biggest winner was 
Franklin junior Michael Brown. 
Fifth-seeded at 171 with a record of 
18-r, he flattened No. 3 Jason Mac
Cartney of Gates Chili in 18 sec
onds. J 

TuniMIIIIs: Spencerpon 217 8tocl.poti 115. canan
da!Oua 105. H hon 99, Aush·Heonettl ~. Felfi)O!t 91. 
Webster 84. Greece Olyrnple 83 5 Po1lllo!d &4 S Gates 
Chth 64.5 Gretee Aihef1160 5. CllurC11'iiii•Chl~ 63 5, Pen· 
loetd 52 5, Franldlfl37 ltondequ04 33 5, EU130 5. McOuatd 

29, Greece A1t11dll 25, Ma11heM 1 Edl10n Tecll 0 

llllhi ... d.eot•l••••· 
(AI wrestle<l below e:!vlnet 10 11811 wtt1t t SupeiSectlono 

als .. PID.l c:fllnlpiO!IIhop - (NO 1 Mid) Tro, Forte 
(PII1sl dec:lsGIId 121 Joe lle"re (()lympol). 8.() Thlld piiCt 
- (51 Jartd l.lorW!d ($pen) dee (41 Sam Hlpilal (CMl), 
J.3 

103: (21 Sf\1(11 !til (Spent dec. (3) Joe llclpll 
(P.lfJ 7-5 Thill place - (41 JiiOn a- tfi.Hl dtc 151 
Josh Kolbe (11011). 4-3 

112: (1) Gary Borei tSclenl defeated 12) Pal Beech 
(OfyJ by delliA (1f11Uty) Tlwd place - (4) Jose Plo (11011) 
dec (lllsetded) Kyte T111tx £~<lll). 5-3 

111: (1) B•l Mer't !S!len dec (2) Dan~ (Broc). 
5-1 Third place - (7) CillO !hams (Gatet) dec (3) Brian 
Romeo tHoll), 5-4 

125: 121 wu Beooen (Can) dec (11 Mlkt Wottowa 
(Spen) 5-3 (cwenrne) Third place - (3) .ltH Blmhll1 (Hill) 
dec (4) Jeff eo-... (Ptnl) 10.3 

130: (7) Pal Hanscomb (H•m) dec (1) Joe Campopoano 
(Sptnl. ;..4 Thud plaot - (3) M ke Plgano (Alii) dec. (4) 
Jeff Plklsl twebt. ~, ton 

US: (1) Shamtt Rhodes IA·HI det (2) Jason Btongo 
tSpent ~ton nwa p41e1 -131 Jot Bu11on !Hill~ m Mill Hoell ICIIIJ ~3 

140: (I) Don Caro.<:leusa 1()y) dec (6) t.c:k FUSIII (C. 
Cl. 3-1 Thtld piiCI - 141 M1ll ~ (Web) dec 121 Ryan 
Bovoll (Hill). 1.0 

145: ( 11 Din Cl1e$e (R·H) vs (unseeded) pr1 T,_.. 
~ (East! 5 50 Th rd pj¥e - (3) Min $UHtvan (Hot~) 
dec (41 1>1111 C.rel!a (BlOC) 3-2 

152: (5) ~~~Parmenter (Can) dec (3) Taytor Lehmann 
(MGO). S.O Thlld plaCe - (1) Rob Wothame (Broc) pr1 (2) 
John Carter (Aih) 1 54 

160: (21 Oan Willoamt (Booc) dec Ill Tom PIUd<nette 
(Spen) 6-4 Third rlace -131 Dave Flflglef (Fa~) dec (4) 
Chns EVJns (Web . ~ 1 

171: (5) Mchael BrOIWI J::kl pln (3) Jason Mac· 
Camey (Gate5) 18 Th'ld - !&) Atw;f Gleasman 
(Pm) dec (2) Dave Ryan I $pen) s-1 

lit: (3) Ja"' Boerman (Far( dec (II Mal'ot Allobel 
(Ga~esl C-3 Thtrd place - l"l Din Kllg (Spen) dec (2) 
Ntdt TOIIIISZt\ltW IC.Ct 3.0 

215: (1) Ma/WINih 8olfy (Broc) dtc 12) $h,.., Mut• 
~ (Afll C-3 T1wa p11et - (3) N" ~age (Fill) pn 
(4) Casey ~b (Ptllll 2 50 

275: 121 Greg Fner;n (Spen) dec (a) Chad c.n {Fu) 
3-1 Thrd place ~51 Brad Pllmer (Webl dec (3) Dan Gay 
(F!If1lcl 3-2 

c:-11 of h J'N'! 81~ Jacoutot Spencerpon 
Most ,._... _..,: MICheel Brown F111nklln 
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Spencerport Dominates Class A finals. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, Sunday, February 22, 1998. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.




